The following table represents the net income for FSA for vending operations, including machines and washing machines, for the period 1960-1969. The figures do not include the share of the FSA vending machine manager and his travel, entertainment, and convention expenses, a total of $5,000. The income is only a small fraction of the total reallocated from vending operations, and it is used for purposes other than reducing food prices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>NET INCOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>$0,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>$0,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>$0,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The FSA vending machine operation charged illegal fees, which were in favor of Canteen for their share of the auditor report, is to provide an additional revenue, naturally decreasing the price of apples were cheaper to students, largest percentage of sales were cigarettes and candy, total sales. Canteen officials felt that the purchasing habits of the students were being influenced by FSA's vending machines, which Ward feels are best left alone. Thus far, Canteen has realized from vending operations, and it is used for purposes other than reducing food prices.
explained that the names were
Quad named after him!
This anonymous Indian would probably be more than happy to have one of the dormitories on Indian
(Waterman)
HOME COMING 1971

vote for

Homecoming Queen & Freshman Princess

• October 4, 5, 6 •

Campus Center Main Lounge from 9 - 3:30

HOME COMING 1971

Candidates for Freshman Princess

GAYLE DEMPSEY

ROSELYN JONES

KAREN KEENAN

DAPHNE HILL

BETTY FINKEHAN

JUNE QUEZIES

CLAUDIA DZIMORAK

DONNA ZELESKIAK

HERMIELMAN SCELZOLOME
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Subjects needed for psychology experiment. Term is over. Call Dr. Cameron, 472-2136.

All Coast Classic in Albany Gorge from 10 a.m. to noon. They need 200 entries! (403) 321-8181.

Speaker for Women's Club. Please come to Campus Center after noon. Joe Seidell.

Candidates present for a debate that will be held at 8 p.m. in the Student Union. Joe Seidell.

Thirty tickets needed for a debate that will be held at 8 p.m. in the Student Union. Joe Seidell.

Graffiti

部分文章翻译如下:

今年的校园迎宾节将在 10 月 4 日至 6 日举行，地点在校园中心的主礼堂。活动时间为 9:00 am 至 3:30 pm。

投票选出校花和新生公主。

宣传海报展示了几位候选人，包括 Gayle Dempsey、Betty Finkehan 和 June Quezies。海报上还写着"Graffiti"。

学生们的国际冥想学会将在 10 月 4 日星期一的 8 pm 举办一个活动，主题是"科学的创造力：校园中心控制室的智力"。Jerry Jarvis 是该学会的国家主任。SIMS。（SIMS）

在星期四的迎宾节上，大学的迎宾委员会将在 10:00 am 至 12:00 pm 期间在学生中心的火灾边厅举行。客座演讲人：斯坦利·K·卡普兰。

欢迎所有的学生和社区成员观看。门票在 CC 615 门口出售。所有门票均为 3.00 美元，不包括税。

星期六晚上在 LC 18 展出的电影将是"The Best Foreign Film of the Year"，即"纳塔莎和诺"。纽约电影评论家将举行一个特别放映会，门票为 4.00 美元，包括税。

星期二晚上在 LC 315 举办的研究生入学和专业准备课程将提供一些有关专业考试的辅导。票价为 3.00 美元，包括税。

星期六晚上在 LC 12 的音乐会在 4:00 pm 开始，门票为 2.00 美元，包括税。观众可以通过电话 434-1575 预订。

星期日早上在 8:30 am 在教会举行的行军仪式是学生们的免费交通工具。西斯克·彼得森在周六和周日离开前会罗伯廷 relatives.

拥有你的照片后，你就可以制作自己的年鉴。所有申请者必须在 10 月 4 日至 11 日之前寄出。申请表将通过电子邮件发送至您的 email。
Parking Appeal

"Parking appeals described the modern university as a series of parallel schools and departments held together by a central heating system. In an area where heating is less important and the automobile more, I hate sometimes thought of it as a series of individual faculty enclaves held together by a common allegiance over parking."

-Dale Kerr, The Vice of the University

Every year the Parking Board comes up, gets organized, and is then snapped up for the next two months. Somehow, now less time-based (Warren Grad) and people keep getting tired. What's the kick in all this? Who's responsible? There are inexplicable questions in one era where bucking is an art. Security 'just follows orders' - as best it can, considering personnel shortages. The Parking Appeals Committee does the same; its composure varies, unless you've got a good cause. Everyone points to the Senate, which, after all, makes the rules.

And what does the Senate do?

Procrastinate.

Last year a proposal was submitted to one of the Senate's many Councils by Student chief, James Williams. It was considered for a time then sent to Athens because (I don't know enough to the Faculty behal). you expect from the solidarity of what remains of Faculty Security? Is this some kind of joke?

Somewhere there's got to be a solution, and it's time we get people together to find one. The University Senate ought to set up a Task Force on parking at its next meeting. A task force with a deadline.

Nobody wants to be joined up, and working here, but then, nobody wants to walk from Delaware to Falstaff at 8 AM, either. Any red flag is going to involve sacrifices, for everybody, but it's high time we did something.
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N.Y.C. Absentee Ballot Applications

are still available in the Campus Center lobby, courtesy of the New Democratic Coalition. They must be returned by 5:00 PM on Friday, October 8, and will be casted for you by the Coalition. Registration does not mean you don't have a holiday on Election Day.

Administrative Reorganization (?)

The Chancellor of SUNY has taken his chances of the campus over its status, and last, officers, Clifford C. Truax, seven Vice Presidents for Student Affairs. That's a nice part, as Vice Chancellors in the Student Union will be hit on change. Among other things, Campus Board, a little in which his experience locally will serve him well.

Because of the nature of this affair, the local campus has had to expand. Dr. Broderick made his first report to the Board, and though it was not an easy job, his service is not only to be congratulated, but wholehearted community. We would then meet on this question. The outlook, and philosophy beyond Community, is a topic for tomorrow, after Community. There is one thing that we have a common denominator, and so our customers, students.

"The concept..."

is a sound one.

Observation

by Michael A. lampert

President, student Association

Faculty and staff need to be considered as agents and need to be the central authority. The concept of Community, wherein the President for Student Affairs is the central authority, will not correspond to the Board for the Student Association. The appointee who has been here since the start, Dr. Broderick, has done that as the President for Student Affairs. He is working to get the Board into the Community, as an agency and an event, to be linked with the Student Community.

The concept of Community both carries and locates a sound one. We are not talking about any community, but wholehearted community. We would then meet on this question. The outlook, and philosophy beyond Community, is a topic for tomorrow, after Community.

Working Hours

Dear Reader,

On behalf of the best of the Academic Community of SUNY, we are pleased to see the changes in the New York State University and the St. John's University. The Faculty Senate is a powerful agency in the planning of the new SUNY budget. The budget must be in place by the end of the year. The Faculty Senate is a body that has been in operation for some time, and we have representatives on every committee. We are working to make the changes that are necessary. The University Affairs is hopefully, and clearly beneficial to all of us in the future.

Marcia Kramer

Director, Campus Center and Business of Administration

The outlook and philosophy behind Community, is a topic for tomorrow, after Community. The University Senate will plan him in charge, among other things, of Campus Relations, a field in which Mr. C. Thome, formerly Vice President for Student Affairs, will be working to make the changes that are necessary. The Student Senate is the central authority, and it is important to meet here for the benefit of the students, and not to forget the students. It is important to make sure that the students are not forgotten. The University Senate will plan him in charge, among other things, of Campus Relations, a field in which Mr. C. Thome, formerly Vice President for Student Affairs, will be working to make the changes that are necessary.

Marcia Kramer

Director, Campus Center and Business of Administration
Rock Pile

Eric Graebner

The J. Geils Band is a Boston rock band formed in 1969. The group originally formed as the J. Geils Band and changed their name to the J. Geils Band in 1969. The band's current lineup consists of J. Geils, M. DeRosier, J. Casablanca, M. LaRocca, and P. Dolan. The band has released several albums over the years, including "The Morning After" and "In the Mirror." The band is known for their energetic and dynamic live performances.

Georgia Rock on Record

by Bill Edix

The Allman Brothers Band, Big Country, and the J. Geils Band are just a few of the many groups making waves in the rock scene today. The Allman Brothers Band, formed in 1969, is known for their blues-infused southern rock and their dynamic live performances. Big Country, formed in 1981, is a Scottish post-punk band that gained popularity in the early 1980s for their energetic live shows and catchy melodies. The J. Geils Band, formed in 1969, is known for their hard rock sound and their ability to create memorable live performances.

Westmire Liquor Store

Cigar smokers and connoisseurs alike will find a wide selection of fine cigars at the Westmire Liquor Store. We offer a variety of top brands, including Davidoff, Cohiba, and Partagas. Our knowledgeable staff can help you find the perfect cigar to suit your taste. Visit us today and experience the pleasure of a fine cigar.

The Subjective Filmmaker

I suspect that those who see DEATH IN VENICE will have more to say on it from a cultural Studies standpoint. I am surprised that the film was not rejected, as I was amazed by the way in which it seemed to recreate the Venetian atmosphere. A Shostakovich symphony, or a Bolshoi ballet performance, might have been more appropriate as a setting for the story. The film seems to be more interested in the aesthetic than in the real-life events that took place.

Robert Verdi

Given little publicity, the J. Geils Band (all members, 4) is a great favorite of the fans. The band's sound is a mix of rock and roll, blues, and country, and their live performances are legendary. They have released several albums over the years, including "The Morning After" and "In the Mirror." The band is known for their energetic and dynamic performances.

J. Geils Band

One of the most popular rock bands of the 1970s, the J. Geils Band is known for their catchy melodies, hard rock sound, and memorable live performances. They have released several albums over the years, including "The Morning After" and "In the Mirror." The band is composed of J. Geils, M. DeRosier, J. Casablanca, M. LaRocca, and P. Dolan.

Classified Ads

BOOZE BEER WINE PIZZA SANDWICHES

The Cellar

George Arliss & The All Night Shakers

Oldie Time Fllicks

Sun - Mon - Tues - Wed

Don't forget to Register to Vote

Westmire Liquor Store

A selection of chilled wines "low discount prices"

Clarks Terry Preforms

Clark Terry is a mastering cornet player and one of the most well-known jazz musicians of all time. His career spans over seven decades, and he has influenced generations of jazz musicians with his innovative playing style. Clark Terry was a key figure in the bebop movement and is known for his unique approach to improvisation. He has recorded with many of the greats in jazz, including Louis Armstrong, Miles Davis, and Dizzy Gillespie. Clark Terry is also known for his teaching, having mentored many young musicians and helped shape the future of jazz music.
**Computerized Book Check-Out**

Abandoned in Library

by Paul Heber

As VP of Student Services

="Have you been to the library recently?" Mr. Heber asked. "If not, you're missing out on a lot of resources that can help you with your studies."

Mr. Heber was referring to the library's new computerized book check-out system, which was implemented earlier this year. The system was designed to improve the efficiency and accuracy of the library's circulation process.

However, after only a few months of operation, the system was abandoned due to a variety of issues. One of the main problems was that the system was not user-friendly, and many students found it difficult to use.

Additionally, there were concerns about the security of the system. Some students were worried that their personal information could be accessed by unauthorized users.

Despite these issues, Mr. Heber remained optimistic about the future of the system. He stated that the library would continue to work on improving the system and would consider implementing it again in the future.

**Prison Protests Planned Tomorrow**

By Paul Heber

A group of convicted prisoners are planning to stage a protest at the Albany County Jail tomorrow afternoon. The prisoners, who are serving time for a variety of offenses, are expected to march from the jail to the state Capitol in order to draw attention to their grievances.

The protest is being organized by the New York State Prisoner Union, which represents inmates at the Albany County Jail and other facilities across the state. The union has been advocating for better living conditions and more opportunities for rehabilitation.

According to a spokesperson for the union, the prisoners will be calling for an end to solitary confinement, an increase in educational opportunities, and a reduction in the use of force by corrections officers.

The demonstration is scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. and will proceed to the Capitol, where the protesters will hold a rally to raise awareness about their causes.
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Danes at RIT Saturday

by Bruce Maggin

Tommorow afternoon the Great Danes will take on the State College Blue Devil at the RIT lacrosse Field. The Danes have a 7-8 record and are in the process of breaking the single-season record for points. 

The Danes are led by seniors Laura Strickland (12 goals), Liz Cushing (10 goals), and Mary Ann Longoria (9 goals). The Danes have scored more goals than any other team in the country and have scored over 20 goals in four games. 

The Blue Devils are led by seniors Jennifer Rice (10 goals) and Christine Johnson (9 goals). The Blue Devils have scored more goals than any other team in the country and have scored over 20 goals in four games. 

The Danes have a 7-8 record and are in the process of breaking the single-season record for points. The Blue Devils have a 6-9 record and are in the process of breaking the single-season record for points. 
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